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Otwell New
_P R Sponsor
MlaR Nancy Otwell or Allan~
hu beon named IPGD410r for Corn pal))' ~. Jo'Ourtb Rectment or the
Nattunal
Soclety
of PerHhln11;
RHI"H· honorary military rrat<'rlllty

. Pare Five

BEAR
EXISTENCE

hf"Til ,

A KO\lhullJOTl', Min Otw"ll \H
tho dau~~:ht~r or Mr. and MrR. J. ll.
Ot ..· ..tl uf Atlanta. During her ll~n
lor ~·.,ar 111 Sylvan fUgh S<·hool ,
11hc W :tll •·hOlll'll Top Tello In At·
lant;o, h<>•t all-round atudent or
tho• 1956 gradu•,tlng cla11R, and wa.
planl11t for the Atlanta Youn~~:
Wo!lllln ·" Auxiliary.
·Mis11 OlwPII tranaforred tu M••r .
cer In Janu11ry rrom Stct.gon t:ntl"onlty , llel,;apd. r1a., Wbl!'l'l! She
Willi thosep lUI (r"hDII.II b~aUty
queen and Mls11 Stetaon for thP
1957-f>K Rchou1 year. Sbe al111.) ret)·
rf'a~>ntcd Stet""" ' in tbe 1957 Cltru11
Qu~J Cunleet In Wlnt~r HavPn
and MIM Saaalde Fte•ta Coat()at,
Now Smyrua Beach.
Tho honnt fnlcrnlty a\~o initiated ten llle<lJt<'K: H~nrr ,\, Andr .. w~< Jr.. IKaac H. Chappt•ll Jr ..
and Charli!s n. Gauldin~~: . all or
Maeon ; Jerry W . Benefield and
·
Ooa Ford, Mer(~r ~ar. 11tepM back to blast a Da,·idKOn pitl'her from
Charlt•K C. Heard, .\llltnla ; Chlltll's
the boL 8.-t DavidiiOfl took both enda Of the double huder.
- J•hoto by RobinKon H. Andr~ws Jr.. Waycro~s ; James
r. f1ollldar. Columbut<.

Davidson Skins Bears
Twice in· Double-HeaJer
by Cliff Hendrix, Cluster Sporlll Editor
The Mercer ll<•ar11 droJlpcd hoth ends of 11 donh lt- -4ho•a<lcr tu lht'
Davidson Wlldcal11 last week. Thu 'Cat~ 11klnned llu· llrutn~ ~-:: tn
U10 opencT' and took the nlRhl ·c~~oJ• by an S·l l!corc.
~tercer batters out-h it tho~ Wild · lead.
•·au In both conteat~ lout t:nmlllil· Th"Y adtlcd fi\ ,. liHJrt· ln t lu·
ted a total of 12 crror8 for the two alxth to put tlw ~:~me on lt•t•. Mt•rl:fllllell.
ccr's lone run •·anw in tht• ~txth
UavldHon ~tell urr tu an o•urly lo<t1d aa Doug HarrlH slu~:h•d and K<·ort•d
L1r llw ur~t KKOJC by lllltlln~: throe on Larry Pnlnter·, ~inJ::lt!. llllnny
runs acroSII In Ulu &N·ond Inning. Veal lf'd the Beal'M at tho• t•latu In
The llt•are C"ame back with unp In th<• nl~ht-cnp with two (or lhrt•t•.
tile bo~tom of the Henmd, ~~~ Dnu~:
Harris tripled and Kcun•d llrtl'T
.& -•'l Wildcat Mror of an lnrtt•ld hall.
~· U
The Wildcats p;ul rtvc lllOHl In
..&a
the lop or the third. Nornmn Car7
lt•r l'ttme on at this JlOint to r"·
Thu stu den t Apjtrotlrlatluns
\lcve starter Jlrn Hannah who Conunltlec has a~ked that all
cook ov~>r third baMo. Cart<!r lwld grnllJlN drawing frorn th!' Rludenl
l>avldson score\J_o~" for the rem11.lll· 1u·tlvlty rundH hav•· their bull~•·•"
dcr or the ~anlf'.
rur n~xt r•·ar lu hy ~~~~~· 2.
SMndt'rM !0\t·on·~
Th" nnnm\ttow wi~ho!t~ t() 11rel\lercPr got auo!lwr ruu 111 the pare und llJIJtrr>\'" tht• I!15S·f•9 budnull lnnln~~:. J>raywu tii.Uidnu gf'l during thiK pn•t~('llt •prlng
tlouhltod, and "'·or••tl nn a HliiAle quarter. Thh< will ~;lvc the variou~
In tho outrleld. In the 8 ,v.,nth, the acllvltiell ado•t]uat<> tinw to mn ko·
ll<•llrs got thulr lllst run 11r th•• advance planR.
~ ame as llruyton :-;and•~r 11 ~ingl.,d.
Tho budget ht•arlng will IH' l11 •ld
Htole llC<'OIId and scorPd on Jim during the week of :.Ia~ r.. At thi N
llnnnuh'R lllngl~. tlando•rR and limo delalh!d eXJtlanatwn~ uf lhP
w. L. ShP.})atd ]lld Mt!rcer balllln dltrorent grOUil~ · bu•IKl'l r ..qu<•~ttH

SAC

80\'S' INTRAMURAL
SOI-'TUALL SCORES
Winner
Lotier
Willards
Ministe.J'l! (Forfeit)
Rnakes 4
Crescents 2
Leos 5
Atoms 0
Togas \t
MIMA 7
L<•gal Eaglt.!ti
Mini•ters
(Forfeit)
MIMA 10
HiK L's 2
Willards IM
Crescents 12
Snake;~ 11
Leos •
Atnms 20
Togas 5

o, Cliff Bel'dri•
WORI.Il SERIES 11158- "GOod artllrnoon ladiC'II arid ,;enllcnwn.
ThiH '" your old pahdnuh Olny !Jf'~~oo R\>j>llklnr: direct frQm llrlg,;s

Stadlu111 In Detroit. whl!rt> In juat a rew mlnutl!a, we'll be on hand
wltb my old 11\de-kicll. Buddy ntaltui!'T to brln~t you this O\le.nlnv;
game or the U51l world series betw••en the Detroit Tlgel'll &nd the
San Francii!C() Olanta;
"Sobody ever tbou~tbt It would be lbelle two le~tmB. Tbls Ia the
one thal fooled them all. This tM the world 11cr~11 tbat •verybody
Raid couldn't happen. How about lhllt Buddy old Pard.!"
"TIIAT'S RIGHT 1HZ. 1 remember nne time back In 1942 when
Myron Jonus was Jlltcblng for us down In St. Loul11. That wa& tho
year "they said It couldn't happen but ·it· did. and It jUil coes to
prove again that anythln~t can happen In bueball."
.

"IU«tlt

1•• ..... B•4dy t.-7. rlwtat 1••

•e

•1•

117 C:llff H rndrb
Tho Mer,·or baseball tetun mm·od Into tlw '-'·inning .:olumn
Jo'rlday ns they chalked up their first victory or tho ~casoo over
North Georgia, 1-0.
Starling rltchcr !1/urman Cnrt..r tlllt-uutR durin~; tht· whole ~umc.
1\'Pnt all llw way for th<· UeiHs.
Th~ total11 rur the ~;ame ~tave
yieldlnJ:: only six l!cattcrcd hit~. Ml'rC(."'' 1111 !!Coring on" run on four
uo wnllt11 an•l fudng only 32 men. hlta and committing une error.
Mercer scor<•d lUI lone tall)' In The Cadets scored no runs on six
tho• flrHt Inning. 1-ead-orf man Don hits and committed no ml!cuel!.
~·ord took Clrsl after bulng hit by
Ht'llVI~st hiller u[ the day fur
a p!t.-hed hall but Wall HUbse- the Bears waa third sack er Jim
qu,•ntly picked nrf by th~ pllcher. Hannah who posted 2 !or 4 . Vou&:
Donny Veal then p:rounded out on Hllrrls and W . L. ShPIHtrd go~ one
an Infield hall Hlld Drayton San- apiece to round out the Uruin
dt•r~ walkl'!l. SanderK advanced n~ totAl of 4.
Doug II a rrl~t ~iugl('d a.nd H<'oro·cl
- - - - -- - -on another safety hy J lm Hannah.
••ao·h wltb two ror rour.
can he madt>.
:"o;nrth Ueurgla thrt•ato~n,,J In tho•
ll!widwn 1mt Uv<~ runs acroKR
Thll rnou\ly ror tho Htud•·nl ao· in the KCI'lllld Inning of tho night• liVItY fulldH CUll I<'~ from Nl utl~nC fuurth inning when the Cadett~ adl'anc·c>d a man a~ far BM M'o'ond
•·ap ttl get oU to another e.rly tuition.
ha~o·. He waH throwh out by BellT
Wayne Hlue has been elected
lt•rt rl~lder llun Ford tryin~: to pre~ident of Alpha Phi Omega
tako~ hom .. on a base hit.
service fraternity for tho remalnMILADY ClEANERS
AnotiiL'T Cadet thr<mt WUH wiped d~ of the spring quarter and !all
out with a Rpl\rlrllng douhlc play quarter.
"If poys to foot yrwr best"
that went from Donny \' eal to
Other o!lic~rs elected at the
Phone 5-3045
llrayton Sandt~rB over to Doug April 8 meeting were David Blank194 College St.
Jo"or mu~t part, the rt>· enship, vice-president; L e s t e r
l111rrl~
malnder of the adlun saw Curll'r Ariall, ~cocretary ; and Jerry Dodd,
In ''ontrol or tht! situation. h1u•kt•d treasurer.
UJl h~· 11 tl~ht l.lear defense. Cadet
The following faculty advisora
hi1to>r~ were hampered to ttle ux- were elected:
Dean Richard C.
to•nt thlll' th<l Uruln outtlelders Burts, Dr. Spencer King, Dr. B.
wcru rcoJUir~d to make but two W . Griffith, Mr. H. E . McAllister

ay

Alphi Phi Omega
Elects Blue Head

OF MACON

Mercer Netters Drop
Thfee; Blanked In All
c.......,

SNO- WHITI

'l'ho Mercer tennis squ11d haR
druppl!ll It~ lael thr"" matC'bea to
Florldn Stnl?. tin l;nh·nralty or
Florida nnd DavidRon all by tb11
Identical MCOri.J' ·J.! 9·•l.
Tho mo8t receat match, played
last Saturday In Talll}haseee, aaw
the Drulna r.n befol'e the Seminole netten, lo•t~ all matebea tn
itra'11b.t •eta.

I ~•t•ber Iyroa

••f'Ad.

Mercer Downs
a dget Noith Ga., 1- 0
b M

I eque.... Y

r.ftl.

IMJ!If'l(, Tlaat WaM tit!! lla.f' JNI' tllat Wtl Wtl~a't 1appo11ed t4l aDd
"P dltl•'t. c:af'MI tlt•t~e P:r.:JW'rh a"' rJrltt n•e U•e. rlpt B•ddrf"'
"YJo~ SIR DlZ. )'ou never can tell about tboke ezperts."
"Well Buddy boy, we snre proved that lhls year. Everybody back
In th\• ll]lrlng knew that It wa11 ,;olng ttl be the Yanka and the Braves
again In thP Series. this year. But these boys fooled 'em all. Hera
were tho Tl~en, fourth placo- club last year. picked third this rear
and trlllllng by seven and a half pmei at mld-ltoaaon .
"Then what happened~ They aure caught rlre In the •trelch. By
SP\'lte1nh.-.r 1 they wero In Urst place by a half game and the Yanks
ne\'er •·aught 'em. What a flnl~h that wu ! Nec k and necll right down
to tl1e wire! Hadn't solln one like that In a long time, right Buddy boy!''
"I I>OI''T K!';OW !HZ, you got to gh·e thoso Olanta a lot of
credit the mRf:"lvcs. They weren't exactly slatt•d to do much gOod this
year l.'lther . They were p\clr.o•ll. about sev~>nth If I remember rlr;bt ,
b~hlnd the Reds , tht" Dod~~:er~ and th~ Hro.ves.
"T•Prf' "·an't a wrltt~r In lhfl ro.•try that dld.D't •aYe tltf!lll
'"'~ ~~~ Ullf' fll'llt dhiMion 1f.... MIM~r. h•t 1fhat a npt tlley
11•t •P.. ~ et er IIIOI'fl lhllD 10 Kl'lllf'~ ha.ek aJtd
b7 two fa tltfl
•l•illfl of Sf'pt.mbf>r. Tile Bralf'tl l\ld11't llnow 'ftibt llJt •.,. . Walter
Al-toa 111 no&dy to .• ofe oat • lltllf' fartller ll'lt'l'lt. •ow. 8arR llf'
tltlal8
..-n .Pil'k
Or ~Ja,..rh•l franeJlftf' preUr d11eap."
"Okay Buddy boy, we'll be seeing you In a little whllu. gonna
get you to call Home of tbl~ scra11 for us In a little wblh>, BL stand
by will you bey ~"
"RIGHT DIZ. we'll KCU you Ia ll fow minute~. hut hdon~
go,
I r .. memher one lime hacll In 19H when a boy nRDli>d - - - -

Tbe day befor~. the 13rue dropped beforP. the University or FlorIda onslaua:ht, by tbe same 1-0
tally.
The llcan lost April 8 to the
Davtd11on Collette nettcrH. once
more 9:0, wltb the malcbea onee
more going by tbe etral&ht · aet
route.
They pl.,- again tbla w~elc.

Passes ...
(Contiaued from patre l)
This in turn led to the failure to
make the students understand
exactly what the amendment was .
The new amendmen~the firat.
~ the student constitution reads as
follows:
Article V, Section 2. Paragraph A
is hereby amended to read:
A. Selection shall be made by
the President, Vice-President, and
Seeret.ary-T'reuurer of th<l Student Government Association, the
Freshman Adviser, and the President o! the Senior Clau, togeLh11r
with tbree faculty members ap pointed by the President of the
Univenity. Selection shall be hued
on the following requirements:
1. High principles and unquestioned moral and acad~mic inWJ.': ·
rity in all their relations to fellow
students, faculty, snd administrative officials.
2. A minimum average of ll for
the preceding quarU,r and .m
overall average of C+.
3. Extra-curricular activity in
at least two areas:
Article V. Section 2. Paragraph B
ia hereby amended to read :
D. The selection committee shall
11ubmit a questionnaire to those
students who m~>et these requirements. On the hasis or the questionnaires the committee has the
power to appoint threc seniors,
four juniors,· and two sophomOTes
ttl serve on the Honor Council.
This distribution niay be altered
when deemed best. These appointm.l!nt.s !hall'be made by tho second
Tue•day- in llan:h, and the Co>uncil
•hall auurue Ita duties on tho last
Tueaday In April.
and Mr. A . R. Walton.
Plan. are being made to hold an
open houae on Tuesday, April 29,
for the purpose of telll~ pl'O!!~-·
tiv-e members about thc organiutlon. All form«"t' cub ~ute, boy .
scouts, or t!ltploren who aro int~r
elted in aervlng th~ student body
and ~ehool are Invited to attend.
The fraternity will hlp with
nglatratlon next fall.

·.

